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bbessbdbo and Cresson Railroad
I n and fter Monday, November 20, 1865,

this road will ron as follows :oa
f,l33 Ebinsburq

5 35 A. connecting with Daj Ex.
East nd Fltts- - ne w"1-- .

,.Q p M- - connecting with. Altoona Ac-co- o.

West and Mail East. .

TiaviCbssson
A.M.. or on departuire of Pitts.f t 7 50

4 trie vo.
At 5 33 P-- or wB departure of Mail Train

ENOCH LEWIS, Gen. Supt. y
ROBERT PITCAIRN, Supt. Pittt. D

ft
gTilMENT OF DANIEL BlJSEB, THE

yJlMNED MURDERER, WITH REFER-- .
rr. nrn n .

JflTO TUB ICSTlNUfll ui 1U1U. vtja--
t: iM--ie Pkatfr JVof Cuifry to the Crime

ttr&ulcd to lUm! We print herewith a

anf dement framed and written by .uaniei
ta

Infer, under sentence of death in our
la,
off.

aunty jail for the murder of Miss Polly
we aul, wherein is attempted to discredit

utci :e testimony of Mrs. Graham, one of the
rincipal witnesses for the Commonwealth

09,
V the case. By giving it publicity, we

ft V not wish to be uoderstood as endors- -

h or in any wise approving the state- -

tent and the charges it contains ; on the
et: :ntrary, we print it merely as matter of
law

le
use set up hy this man, fairly tried and

eoi
Lirly convicted, to establish his inno--

d euceof the most horrible crime ever per
M. orated in Cambria county :

3 tht Public :
I, Daniel Booser, in contradiction of the
stimonr of Mrs. Graham, make this state
tat That I, Daniel Booser and John Babis

towser were at home in Allegheny city the
fay of this murder in Cambria connty. How-L- r

and I came to Mr3. Miller's on the 2d day
0f Jane, and remained there until Fri- -

y, the 9th of June. e then went up to
rsJJock 'a fields, and on Saturday came
swn lb Connellsville Railroad and got off
: the Pittsburg station, and went across the
rminguam bridge to Mrs. Fleckenstein's.
it I am n little ahead of my narrative, and
hould have stated how many persons were
.Mrs. Miller's on the 2d of June, when we
is there first. There were at Mrs. Milter's

j the following named persons, viz ; Mrs.
lltr, her daughter Eve Wagner, J. S. Johu- -

Howser and myself, and no person else
;til Friday, when we left for Braddock's

EH .elds. Now, remember, felljw-citizen- s, tv.at
Krs. Graham was at Mrs. Miller's when

tleft for Braddock's Fields, Now we re- -
.m to Mrs. Fleckenstein's, where we find
:e Wajjner, who tells me there is a Dutch
;;1 at her mother's, and that she (Eve) is
)t going home any more. She said that
;e 4d her mother had a quarrel on that
'utcb girl's account.
He left Mrs. Fleckenstein's and went over
Pittsburg to Samuel Sanders' barber shop.
which llowscr got shaved by Sanders, and

fOl snavea by bis he'per. We then went
ver to Allegheny city, to No. 49 First street,

a: aa nere wte met the Dutch girl before allu-- A

to, who is now Mrs. Graham, and two
ntlemen with her, whose names I learned

forwards to be Mr. Coats of Allegheny city
.1 James loung ot iew Brighton, Beaver
miy. This was the first time that Mrs.
.natim ever saw U3. and this is the truth.
idl&ro willing to take this statement with
?.e to heaven or hell. Now, she said in her
?s:;'s.obT that Howser did not appear so "jo-'- :f

as he had been, and was "sad" and
fwt Jown-hearte- How could she tell this,

wine seen him but the one time ! Oh. mv
Ititcds. when a nersnn dr sirs to BVPor air a irjr.

it life of another, they know how to frame

0
Mrs. Graham then leaves the house of Mrs.

jiuer, in compauy with her lover and friend,ji goes to a bouse on West street, where
jShe b'pta house of ill fame, and for keeping
jwh'wa a iad oeen returned. On Sunday,
jthe Uth of June, she came back to Mrs. Mil- -
fI!' ya Sunday evening, Mr. Barnes got
f is band cut, and I dressed it for him. Now,
MS. Graham TMit K i, i - u :

wgt by swearing that it was on the 4th of
e Barnes got his hand cut, and wants to

h, ,?eople beleve that she was at Mrs.

Well, now mrr CJ
l, , hne. Barnes got his hand cm, and

7 previous, on Saturday, the 10th, Mrs.
a ,ur lue nrs time, ana on melluesday following .v: ti j u- -

koA 6 uuwscrcujjpeu ucr,
D.ext.day I dressed Barnes' handWin. A

TK j : u lum 1 n&i to go nwnir nn
Citv V

We started OR inursaay tor Uil
i

nutr, .
i

"ice UOL.arq an4 . vrrBUU uve cents, we
so"
......

walf.n0 ogoVSbg al
winngandcounting-o;;-

;

'oag and said, .'Hallo, bovs, l man came
ou count- -m your monev ?" A-- V

pot much to count "
1 "Dut we

1Ie 1oked' at and"T me,f41", tnat you Dan?" t;: ,

. "
. wante J two men to do , t

that ..4T ne is some kin to the Palmer
fnn-:- :: eP the Raftsmen', H00 in
Wro K'. 1 him we did not want
r wash.! kncw. the man of old knew

m, 1 a?a aia not want him to
Vuou CCaU8e he knew I tad been in

e

835 ttr!l.f0t,0n the raiIroai at Sharpsburg
u2 1l0lJg U tiU we Kot t0 Fairview,

At Mrrlil ,'me a and we stopped
''ore siauon-hous- e and a
iom.' we went into tne store and got

glass of ale. When the
Wa-nii--

;r i I wenl on as ,ar as e Four-gbe- Dr

I. . nd heTf we crossed the
river iq a skiff, navinc th bnv

aed ? fo t&kiDS U3 ftcr0S3- - We then
W V.u-ngth-

e towpath about three milea'
J1 lold ,7 3 gaTe out and said he could not

bck.,V EJ 011 City We hen turned
ftottft. &S Fa,lrview. to a lane that leads

th h .Vpain 10 the riv". At the head
'Uid ? I" Was a Pile of lumber, and

aor?- - v" and 8lePl " 3 o'clock in
we got up and walked

3 fara3Girty's run, in Duquesne bor
1 W we SlOnnoii of f- - T..-.A- nr

lit.. .. "e then wpn t l,-- v u. :

Jicqb.! latd looke1 1 some ol Howser's
ho lanes- - We found some of his

Ct eu0urth'8treet "ad, and then
it., lver home to M xt;tiI. tv,

.,eiime Mrs. GrahBTT. -
ttit it 0th f411' and this too, was the

lr ..ll0.Werv. dd not look so "jokey" and
ile? S hi. . i.

becaQse be was fagged
ti trio pi.- Bl weI1 yet from tha

IS correct and trim, und
wu now see how Mrs. Graham

"year our lives away, aDd had

the jury known this, hey would have given
no cfedit to what she swore in Court.

Johnston swore that we went away after I
dressed Barnes' hand, and that it was cut on
the 4th of June ; what will the public think
when they find out it was the 11th of June ?
Who can swear to our going away, or testify
as to where we had been, when we were at
Mrs. Miller's from the 2d to the 9th Jnne ?
Johnston's oath is not good, nor is Mrs. Gra-
ham's oath good. She put the whole thing
wrong before the Court, because she had . a
spite at me, the cause of which I will lay be-
fore the public It is this : - When we came
back from our tramp, the time we started to
Oil City, a policeman named Scott fetched a
man to Mr. W. Ilinkle's lager beer saloon, and
a Captain Wright wanted to stop with a girl
that Iwas in company with, and Mrs. Gra-ha- n

wanted him (Wr;ght) to stop with her,
but he did not want her. I tried to get h;.m
to stop with her,' but he said he did not want
to, as he did not want to catch any disease.
Now, Mrs. Graham blamed me for telling the
Captain that she had some disease, but I did
not tell him anything of the kind. This Cap-

tain Wright had plenty of money with him,
and Mrs. Graham wanted to get it. I did not
know she was mad at me till Howser told me.
He said, "She is awful mad at you she wan-
ted to rob Captain Wright of his money." I
said, "I am glad it is as it happened." So
the public can see that she only acted from
revenge in swearing as she did, and that she
swore to what was false. She told Howser
she would do me some hurt, and I have no
doubt Robert Hague told her he would divide
the reward with her if she would swear what
he would tell her. Look at the testimony,
and you can see where she said she had a
talk with Hague about what she would swear
up here in Court.

So far, the public can see how falsely she
swore, and as soon as I get a letter from Liv-
erpool, I will let you see that Mrs. Graham
swore to lies. She was asked, too, if Howser
had been to Beaver, and said no; I have a
letter here to show that he was there.

Yours, respectfully, '

DANIEL BOOSER.

Etchings. We have been shown an
illustrated manuscript weekly newspaper
got up in Philadelphia by Messrs. Robt.
A. Hennessey and E. T. Snow, entitled
"The Brainscraper." Its contents are at
once unique and tasteful, and reflect great
credit upon those that "run the machine."
R. A. II . "Bob" we used to tall him
at one time resided in our midst, and will
be remembered as a young man of genius
and talent. We are glad to see that he
has got into the "newspaper" business,
where he can let himself out promiscu
ously, and wish him, and both of them,
success The board of Auditors of Cam-

bria county are at present busily engaged
on their annual task of auditing the ac-coun- ts

of the various public officials of
the county who have accounts to be au-

dited The members of the Presbyterian
church of this place gave their pastor,
Mr. Wilson, a substantial proof of their
love for him as a minister and esteem for
him as a man by presenting him with a
purse containing 183.00 on Thursday
evening last.. ..Enoch Lewis, Esq., has re-

signed the position ot General Superin-
tendent of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
is succeeded by Edwsrd II. Williams,
Esq.... The Johnstown Democrat, in a dull
rhapsody addressed to the "New Year,"
rejoices that the war is ended, that the
days of drafting and conscription arc over,
and that the Union is restored. But we
scan the article in vain for any indications
of rejoicing that human slavery is utterly
and forever abolished throughout the
land. Why ?...Dr. John Clarke, our for-

mer fellow-townsma- n, but at present of
the Mansion House, Pittsburg, was in
town Monday and Tuesday, He was
looking gay and festive as of yore.. ..The
weather has been unusually cold of late.
On Monday morning the thermometer at
the P. O. stood at twenty degrees below
zero !... Since Saturday last, only two
round trips are run on the Eb. & Creeson
Branch RR., instead of three as before.
See schedule elsewhere ... After an ab- -

scence of eight years, three of which were
spent with Sherman's army, our old friend
Sam Griffith has returned to town, look-in-s

none the worse but all the better for
his protracted "tramp."... See new adver-

tisements in this paper... .A large lot.of
carpet has just been received and is for
sale at Barker's. Go and see it.

Tue Charge to the Jurjtin the
Gore Case. We print on ths first page
of to-da-y's paper the charge of his honor
Judge Taylor to the jury in the Gore case.

It will be found to be a most able and
profound elucidation of the law of murder
and of manslaughter, and a fair and im

partial application of that law to the case

in point. In view of the wide spread inr
tereet excited by the cas, as well in view
of - the fact that a disposition obtains m
certain quarters to question the correct
ness of the verdict, we have no doubt the
document will be Bought after and read
with avidity.

Sellers' Medicines. We direct the

attention of our readers to the column ad-

vertisement of Sellers' medicines. These
are very popular among those who know
their worth as a remedy for the diseases
they profess to cure. The editor of The

AUeyhanian can and hereby does bear tes-

timony to the efficacious qualities of the

"Rheumatic Compound," and cheerfully

recommends it in cases or rheumatism
and the like. If you are ailing, give the
medicines a fair trial, and see whether
they do or do not possess the virtuca at

tribuled to them. . ,

Married At the residence of Judge
Brownlee, Poland, Mahoning county, O.,
by Rev. jL S. Macmaster, of the Presby-
terian church, Mr. John McLain, of In-

diana, Pa., and Miss C. Jane Reynolds, of
Bedford, Pa.
' In the Catholic Church, Ebensburg, on
Tuesday morning, 9th inst, by Rev. R.
C. Christy, Mr. John Murphey, of Schuyl-
kill county, and Miss Lizzie Dougherty,
of Ebensburg '

On the 25th ultimo, by Rev.. T. Van
Scoyoc, Mr. William M. Boone, late of
the U. S. army, and Miss Amanda Davis,
of White tp., Cambria county. .

On the 31st ultimo, by the same, Mr.
Joseph R. Hollen and Mary E. Krise,
both of White tp., Cambria county.

Died On Friday, 5th instant, at- - his
residence in Ebensburg, Mr. James S.
Todd, aged about 32 years, a The deceas-

ed was born and reared in this town, and
was known probably to every man, wo-

man and child in it. ' His untimely de-

mise will be regretted by all these. He
for a period of two years edited and pub-

lished the Ebensburg Democrat & Senti-
nel. While hia wife will weep and refuse
to be comforted for a loving husband lost,
and his relatives and friends mourn a kind
brother and agreeable companion gone,
we will deplore him' with a peculiar keen-

ness of grief as a fellow-journali- st de-

parted from amongst us, to tread alone
till we shall come the silent cloisters of
the far-of- f Valhalla.

The "Philadelphia Home Week-
ly." This popular journal will bo greatly
improved for 1866. Six illustrated orig-

inal novelettes will be published during
the year, from the pens of the ablest wri-

ters of fiction of the day. Fifty eminent
authors have been secured to write for it,
among the number Bayard Taylor, N. P.
Willis, J..S. C. Abbott, T. S. Arthur,
Edmund Kirke, &e., &c. In every re-

spect, it will be a first-cla-ss illustrated
paper suitable to Jh9 times. Term& 2 a
year, or two copies for $3 ; eight copies
for $10 ; sixteen copies for $20, and one
to the getter up of the club. Address
George W. Childs, publisher, S. W. cor.
Third and Chestnut streets, Phila." -

The "Hakrisburg Telegraph."
We publish elsewhere to-da- y the prospec-
tus for 1866 of the Harrisburg Telegraph.
The Telegraph is the Only paper at the
State Capital which publishes the full and
correct proceedings of the -- Legislature,
and on this account is peculiarly valuable
to those who desire to keep thoroughly
posted as to the doings of our law-giver- s.

Besides its Legislative report, it also con-

tains the latest telegraphic news from all
parts of tho country, a synopsis of each
day's proceedings in Congress, sterling
editorial articles on all leading topics, and
the usual variety of political, literary and

Ebensburg and Cresson Railroad.
-- A meeting of the stockholders of the

Ebensburg and Cresson Railroad was held
on Monday afternoon, when the following
officers to serve the ensuing, year, were
elected: -

r

President Hon. A. A. Barker.
Directors. Edward. Roberts, Johnson

Moore, John Williams, II. J. Lombaert,
Abel Lloyd, Evan E. Evans, Richard
Jones, James Myers, Henry Foster, Tho's
Griffith, Geo. J. Rodgers, Isaac Evans.

Treasurer. John Williams.
Secretary. D. J. Jones.'.
Solicitor. R. L. Johnston. .

Cambria County Insurance Com
pany; Tne annual election oi omcers
for the Cambria county Protection Mutual
Fire Insurance Company was held on
Monday, with the following result :

Directors. John Williams, Johnston
Moore, Edward Roberts, John Thompson,
Francis Bearer, John Flick, A. A."Bar
ker, Isaac : Crawford, Geo. Wehn, John
Lloyd, Wm. Kitteli, R. H. Tudor.

Tribune Almanac. We have reoeiv- -

ed from the New York Tribune a copy of
the Tribune Almanao for 1866. In ad-

dition to the usual astronomical matter
incident to such a publication, it contains
a vast amount of political information
which is invaluable, including the laws of
the Thirty-eight-h Congress, and the com-

plete election returns of every county in
the United States. Price 20 cents.' For
sale by C. T. Roberts. '

House Burned. We : are - sorry to
learn that the house occupied by Mr.
John Cameron, in Blacklick township,
was totally consumed by fire on Saturday.
The contents of the house were also near-

ly all destroyed. . The flames originated
from a stovepipe which protruded through
the roof, to do service in stead of a chim-

ney. No insurance.

Died On , Wednesday, 3d instant, at
his residence in Ebensburg, Mr. Evan E.
Davis, sged 81 years. .

jQUFF'S COLLEGE I

! -- IRON BUILDINGS,
NO. 37 FIFTH ' STREET, PITTSBURG, PA.

"

TUITION-FE-E

NEVER CHANGED.
: FORTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR

THE FULL GRADUATING COURSE

Time unlimited in
"

: (

.. Book Keepikq, :

V Business Penmanship, , . i.
Commercial Calculations,' '

, Lectckes upon La w Ethics,Detecting Counterfeit Monet, c. u
Other Colleges have either advanced theirtuition fee to $50, or charge 10 to $15extra for Penmanship. Their Books and

Stationery, also, costing from 12 to $20ours costObut $5.
DUFF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS

EDUCATION, as taught in this city for about
twenty-fiv- e years, from his own systems ofBook Keeping which are sanctioned by theAmerican Institute and Chamber of Com-
merce, and other competent authorities ofNew York, as the most perfect system in use,
with W. H. DUFF'S FIRST PREMIUM BUS-
INESS AND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP
taught in Day and Evening classes.

It will be found by proper inquiry , that thisis the only. College of the kind in the Union
conducted by an experienced: Merchant; and
whose Penman is a trained accountant.

JCy Merchants, steamers and Bankers can
always obtain thoroughly educated accoun-
tants on "application at our office. -

JBS? Those desiring our elegant new Cir-
cular,, pp. T5, containing an outline of our
Coarse of Study and Practice, with samples
of our Penman's Business and Ornamental
Writing, must enclose Twenty-fiy- e Cents to

J P. DUFF SON,
'5 ' '

' Pittsburg, Pa.t" We will mail any person enclosing us
$2, a copy of either our Mercantile or Steam-
boat Book Keeping, post-pai- d.

Nov. 30, 1865-4- m -

ICTURES! PICTURES!

PHOTOGRAPHS ! AMBROTYPES I

CASES I PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS I

Large-siz- e Photographs
taken from

Small Ambrotypes,
Photographs,

and Daguerreotypes,
for Frames.

Everybody ehould go
and have

their Pictures taken
at STILES'.

Rooms :

Half Square North of the Diamond,
sept. 20. ' EBENSBURG, PA.

HPAYLOR & CREMER,
JL AT THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,

Huntingdon, Pa.
Sell Fruit k Ornamental Tress, Vines &c. of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 cents each
$16 per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to
$15 per 10

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$to$l each 20 to $60

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each
Standard Cherry trees 37 J to 75 cts
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cts.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each'. "'
Grape. Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees 62 J to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1. 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to . $1. .

American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American & Chinese Arbor Vita?, 50 ct

$1.50 ' . .
- , , v

' 'Strawberry Plants, $1 per lOOj'&c.'tfc
Huntington, Jan. 25, 1860 tf.. - r -

IRST NATIONAL BANK '

OF ALTOONA,
Corner of Virginia and Annie Streets, oppo-

site Superintendent's Office Penna. RR., Blair
county, Penna. "

. r . . ""'
U. S DEPOSITORY FINANCIAL' AGENCY.

Monies received on deposit! Interest al
lowed on time deposits. Gold and Silver
Bought and Sold. Frattional Currency and
Mutilated United States Notes Redeemed.
Drafts on the principal Cities for sale. Cen-
tral Depot for the Bale of United States Inter
nal Revenue Stamps: . ;

Thi3 Bank keeps on band for sale the 7
3-- 10 U. S. Treasury Notet, and takes subscrip-
tions for the same. This is the Popular
Loan," the only Government 'Loan now in
market at par, giving those who have money
a safe and desirable opportunity for invest-
ment Two Cents a Day for each $100; These
Notes, at Maturity can be exchanged for 5-2- 0

Six per cent. Gold bearing bonds.
' ' - WM. M. LLOYD,' Prest. '

D. T. Caldwell, Cathitr.
Feb. 9, 1865.-t- f.

' '

LEN CONNEL STORE for SALE!
The subscriber will sell, at cost, his

stock of merchandise, together with Store-bou- se

and dwelling, and lot planted with
choice Fruit Trees. 'The location, is one of
the- - best in Cambria county, being in the
center of thriving countiy, seven miles
from any other store. Terms will be made
to suit purchasers.

For further particulars, call on or address
iOSEPH GILL,

Glenn Connel, Cambria Co., Pa. ;

Dec. 14, 1865-t- f.

w M. LLOYD & Co., BANKERS,,
ALTOONA, PA.

Drafts on . the principal cities, and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made. Moo
eys received on deposit, payable on demand,
without interost. or upon time, with interest
at fair rater. . nov3, 1859kf y

: '

. pi'"" "'"?

gTOP COUGHING I

SELLERS'. 'IMPERIAL '. COUGH.
:

STRUT !

For the Cure of Coughs,1 ColJ,,:7Toartenettf
Huerua, Tickling Sensation of tht Throat, '

,

.
. Whooping Cough, &c, $c, $c.

ESTABLISHED IN 1835.

It is au old and well tried remedy, and has ':

stood the test of thirty years.
Read the following:

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCEt

Baltimore, Fairfield County, Ohio,
""January 21, 1859.

Ma. R, E. Sellers: Dear Sir: I am en. 4

tirely out of your Imperial Cough Syrup."
Will you send me, say six dozen. I do not '
want to be out of it, as it is the only medicine
that will come so near raisincr the dd. Tt
will cure the' worst cough immediately : I v

Lave recommended it to persons and given 1

them one bottle on trial, aud in
they have given clear testimony that it gave

.

7
; m - i - i i .
lmmeaiaie rtiiei.

I have used it in my .own family, and find
it a aure cure for coughs and. colds of all
classes. . One trial will convince any person
that it is .a sure cure for the worst of coughs i
and colds- - , Yours, etc.,

A. L. SIMMANS.
The above is 6trong testimony, and offered 1

withvut : solicitation, in lxehalf of the best
cough medlci of the 4ay. .

THE GREAT CURATIVE.
Pittsburg, April, 1856.

It. E. &ELLE7.S I have been troubled
with a cough for the last ten years, by reasoa
of which I have frequently been unable to
sleep more than half the night. I tried many
remedies but all in vain. I heard if your
Cough Syrnp and resolved to try it, and now
state that the use of a few booties has cured :

me entirely. I cheerfully recommend it as a
safe, speedy and pleasant cure for coughs and '
colds. Respectfullv,

WM. WOOD.

This is strong testimony, and given volaa.
tarily.

B E P j .RED BY
SELLERS & CO.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

TOR SALE BT
A. A. BARKER Ebensburg, Pa.

rjTUIROW AWAY your CRUTCHES!

WALK HENCEFORTH UPRIGHT. .

AN& WITH MANLY STEP 3 , ,

RHEUM A TIS3I CONQUERED
BT

JOHNSON'S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND, -

Messed R. E. Sellehs & Co- -. This is to
certify that for the last sixtften years I have
been severely afSicted with rheumatism, of-
ten confined to my house, and even unable to
walk. Being in the Postoffice, abeat two
months ago, Mr. ClaTk observed my crippled
condition, and urged me to try a bottle oF
"Johnson's Rheumatic Compound." I fol-
lowed his advice and now, by the blesing oT-Go-

and the use of half a bottle of your'
"Compound," I am free from all symptom
of rheumatism, and can walk without the aid
of my staff, as well as evr.

james Mcdowell,
Tarentum, October 2, 1865.

I "have known Mr. McDowell for a number"
years, and do not hesitate to vouch for the
truth of the above statement.

JAMES CLARK,
Postmaster. .

GIVE IT A TRIAL D O NOT HESITA TH
A MOMENT!

O
R. E. SELLERS & CO., Sole Proprietors.

7 PITTSBURG, Pa . -
Sold Everywhere. V

roa sale bx
A. A. BARKER Ebensburg, Pa.

PRICES REDUCED!
MARBLE WORKS.

The subscriber has just received a large
and handsome invoice of
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
comprising the largest and finest stock of the
kind ever brought to Johnstown, at his es-

tablishment, ou Franklin Steeet, where be is .

prepared, with an adequate : force of experi- -,

enced and skillful workmen, ' to execute all
kinds of
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,
MANTELS, TABLE TOPS,
BUREAU TOPS, &c, &c,
as cheap aa they can be purchased In any of-th- e

cities. . . :

A Uige stock of GRINDSTONES oa hand
and for sale low.

L Articles of my manufacture can be purcha
sed at the Hardware btore of Mr. Ueorge'
Hnntley, in Ebensbuag.

jgtfg"" Prompt attention paid to orders trora
a distance, and work delivered where desi-- 1

red. JOHN PARKE.
November SO, 1865-- tf

"
rpAKE YOUR CHOICE !
JL We will send by Express, or otherwise
aa ordered, securely packed, a $55 Eewin,
Machine, either

WHEELER & WILSON,
oa

GROVER & BAKER,
to any person sending us the Names of Six-

teen New Subscribers to the "NEW YORI
OBSERVER, with the money for one year 1

advance.
Subscribe toon, as all New Subscribers pa

ing for 1SG6 receive the paper gratis till Jf .

!st. . Sample copies and Circulars seat to any
address free.

Term $350 a year in advance. ' " .

SIDNEY E. MORSE Ja. & CO.,
no30,3t:cow 3T Park Row, New :Tdrkv

r
V

r


